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Dresses
The New York Expiess is kept busy bringing the

season's choicest new silk Dresses, all new weaves
and shadings

The Dresses
stranger than Gome and select the best now
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l.TERESTI.G ADDRESSES SIHE.
Dl'LED FOR SATURDAY.

Resume of Work Being Carried Out
at the Experiment Station.

Aug. 24. Special. The pro-

gram for the Farmers Day celebra-
tion at the Union county experiment
station Is complete, and will be car-

ried out August 27, as follows:
10: 30 to 12 i. m. Visitors will be

given opportunity to look over experi-
mental plots.

2:00 to 4:00 p. m. Addresses deliv-
ered at Experimental station.

Greetings from Citizens of Union.
L. A. Wright, Mayor, city of Union.

Address of welcome, Hon. J. K.
Weatherfor, president board of re-
gents.

Response, Hon. Walter M. Pierce
chairman of station committee of the
board of regents.

Good Roads, Hon. Jay Bowermau.
acting governor Btate of Oregon.

Agricultural Education, Dr. W. J.
Kerr, president Oregon Agricultural
college.

The Live stock Industry or Eastern
Oregon. D. O. Lively, general agent of
the Portland Union Live Stork Yards
Co. '

The statien Is carrying on Investi-
gations along three lines, namely;
Ogonomy. Horticulture and
Husbandry,

The work In Agronomy consists In
,
plant breeding, variety tests, crop
tatlons and cultural methods.

The station has produced several
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very promising barleys which are the

results of crosses between Black and

Beardless, Chevalier and Bald bai
leys.

The two wneats which are best
adapted to this valley are Forty-fol- d

and Little Club. The former is a
heavy yielder, but shatters readily.
The latter Is not considered a heavy
yielder, but does not shatter. The
milling qualities of the two are such
that it requires a mixture of the same
In order to manufacture the best
grade of flour. The station has pro-

duced a hybrid between these two,
which combines the desirable physical
qualities and it is believed will fur-

nish the milling teBt.
New varieties of grasses, grains and

forage crops are Introduced .in order
to test their adaptability to Eastern
Oregon's conditions.

Crop relations and cultural methods
are planned to Increase soil fertility,
improve physical conditions of soil,
destroy troublesome weeds, and con-

serve moisture. In the rotation ex-

periments Is not the Intention of the
station to discourage the wheat farm-
ing, but rather to encourage a system
of farming whereby the farmer Is able
to produce more wheat.

Considerable horticul-
tural work has been carried on among
the fruit-growe- rs In controlling Insect
pests and fungus diseases. Variety
tests of, vegetables and small fruits
have been made. A demonstration
orchard has been planted, showing
proper distance between trees, cultur-
al methods and general care of same.

The work In animal husbandry has
been confined to breeding and feed-

ing experiments with hogs. In order
to ascertain the most profitable hog
for the farmer and what feeds will
produce the most economical gains.
The Btatlon Is encouraging the grow-
ing of field peas and hogging off
same. This practice, under favorable
conditions, will enable the farmer to
produce $25 worth of pork per acre,
besides Increasing of the fertility, hu- -

mus and moisture contents of his soil.(
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Our shelves are "jam full of new fall shoes

Peters Shoes
are as standard as Royal Baking Powder to the good cook.

Dress your feet here
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QUALIFIED

FITTED lMRTRT'LARLY TO THE
OFFICE WHICH HE SEEKS

Has Handled Irrigation Law and
Knows Its Application Well.

Attorney George T. Cochran of the
law firm of Cochran & Cochran In this
city, has commenced a conservative
yet systematic campaigning for nom-

ination at the republican primaries to
the office of water commissioner for
Eastern Oregon.

The office is very important. The
water user ot Oregon knows It to be
such, and the settlement of water
rights and proper regulation of the
use of water la a vital question to the
whole of Eastern Oregon. With this
fact as a premise it need not require
much deductive reasoning to come tc
the conclusion that the office of .wa-

ter commissioner is all Important and

- GEORGE T. COCHRAN

A

Candidate for nomination to the of-

fice of division water commissioner
In this distrct.

requires a man who is versed In Irri-
gation law. This Sir. Cpchran has
mastered, for his firm has handled
many Important water cases, necessi-

tating weeks of study and delibera-
tion on that phase of the Oregon sta-

tutes. Since his graduation from the
law Bchool of Str"ord university.
Mr. Cochran has been practicing law
continuously. He was graduated from
that school In 1901. These virtues
and merits are going to count for
much with Mr.. Cochran when he asks
for votes at the primaries. The sec-

ond district, .embracing Eastern Ore-

gon, Includes the Irrigation districts
of Baker, Union and Umatilla coun-
ties, as well as Wallowa and several
others In this section of the state.

TOWNSEND CASE

NEXT IP

TWO 1MHCT.MEMS AGAINST RIM
TO RE TRIED OCT

Kenned) and licminillanl oxt Boot'
leptrinir Defendants, Snj Rockets.

When circuit court convenes nc;;.
Monday, In connection with the cub-

ing of the trial and grand juries,
two cases wherein Victor Townsend
is charged with bootlegging, will
come t The first case to be tried
is designated as the Townsend whisky
and the other case has the cognomen
Townsend nearbeer case. The alleged
violations of the law are said to have
occurred at the Palmer lumber campf
near Palmer Junction.

The third case set for trial Is that
of the state against Kennedy and
Rommillard.

Crovin Prince Will Tour the Orient.
Berlin, Aup. 21. It. was announced

today that the plans for the orleniul
tour of Crown Prince Frederick Wil-

liam have been arranged. The Prluc
will not return to (Jermany from la-di- n

by way of the United States, but
will choose an altogether different
route.

TIL DENIED

STAXDLET WILL JiOT GET W

TRIAL OYER DAMAGE CASE

Affidavits Alleged Jury had Been too
Freely "Shown" by Officials.

A. E. Standley, the man injured in
the O. R. & N. turntable pit some
months ago, and who lost the verdict
when he sued the company for dam-
age money, will not get a new trial,
notwithstanding strenuous eforts on
the part of the counsel for defense,
plaintiff, John S. Hodgins.

With several affidavits from mem-

bers of the Jury which rendered a ver-

dict for the railroad company, in his
possession, Attorney Hodgins Vent be-

fore the court yesterday afternoon ar-

guing for a new trial. The counsel
and the affidavits, too. stipulated that
the railroad officials took advantage
of the fact that the jury had gone to
inspect the premises at the round
house. It is said that the officials
gave something of a demonstration of
what the working principles of the
turn tables are, which the plaintiff
held to be legal.

juuge ivuowies. wno heard the me-

ntion yesterday afternoon, overruled
the motion, however. C. E. Cochran
representing the railroad company,
raised the point that Standley, who
was at the turntable and witnessed
what was said to be too free demon-
strations to the jury, would have ob-

jected to the proceedings at that time,
rather than takes' the changes on the
verdict.
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COAL STRIKE IS ORDERED
TIXUED BY MIXERS.

Prices Have Already Commenced U

Gos a Result of Announcement

Chicago, Aug. 24. President Moore-hea- d

of the Illinois Mines Federation,
announced the coal operators had vo-

ted nearly unanimously to continue
the great coal strike. A shortage of
coal Is assuming serious proportions
and the price is advancing rapidly.

Clericals are Defeated.
Madrid, Aug. 24. Plans for the

clericals to concentrate their forces
at San Sebastian, August 27, and at
Victoria September 4, have been block
ed by administration leaders. Cleri-
cals are freely threatening Spain with
a nation-wid- e demonstration on Sep-

tember 13. It is believed that such
action may precipitate in long delayed
civil upheaval. Under order of the
premier Canjelas. the administration
seized all means of transportation
early In the month, and thus prevent-
ed a gathering which was planned by
the clericals, to take place at San
Sebastian.

Madrix Fleeing.
Washington. Aug. 24. Reports from

Blueflelds indicate that Madriz Is in
full flight, with his associates, and
Is headed to Costa Rica. Estrada to-dn- y

released 200 political prisoners
from Camion Island.

Experienced Men to Fight Flames.
Washington, Aug. 24. Associate

Forester Porter today' ordered fifty
experienced fire fighters to proceed
to the forest fire front in Montana
from Ogden. They will replace the
inexperienced men now' there.

Canning Peaches.
Nice canning peaches at S3 cents

nnd $1.00 a box. while they last.
CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY.

Ylrirlnla Firemen Meet.
Alexandria Ya...Au. 24. Prepara-

tions have been made for the enter-
tainment of more than a thousand
firemen during the annual convention
and tournament of the Virginia st;e
l' irenicn s association. The meetin-- .

oped today. nd will continue ti.rc j
vdays.

New
500 Royal Pattern:

JjTjyj Where can you do better than buying a

Royal wool Suit .

Your picture taken, as it were, and your suit made to
order at $5 to $20 saving, in fact no higher than a
ready-mad- e suit. Leave your order now
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BELL PREFERS CHARGES.

Carries His Political Campaign Into
- Vrntrnil Wor I

St. Louis, Aug. 24. After a session
lasting throughout the night, listen-

ing to charges of graft preferred by
the order of Theodore Bell, the demo-

cratic gubernatorial candidate in Cali-

fornia, the session of the national
convention of Eagles, was resumed to-

day. '

Bell charged several prominent
members of the order with participa-
ting In a scheme to divide $300 receiv-
ed from the sale of receipts for num-

bering machines for the local aeries.
The men charged by Bell are Past

Grand Worthy President Krause, of
Wilmington, Del., Martin Gray of New
Haven, and Thos. Hayes of Newark.

Bell Is candidate for the . grand
presidency of Eagles.

1
Spokane, WaBh., Aug. 24. Specal

Apple growers In the Pacific or box
group, taking In Washington, Oregon.

Idaho, Montana, California, New Mexi-

co, Utah and Colorado will this year
have the largest crop ever harvested
In these states and the fruit promises
to be of exceptional goo dquallty ac-

cording to a report on the condition
of the yield In the United States and
Canada, received by W. D. FInley, as-

sistant secretary in Spokane, of the
Fifth Day Farming Congress from C.
P. Rothwell, secretary of the Interna-
tional Apple Shippers' Association.

"In accordance with the practice of
our association for several years," Mr.
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Rothwell explains, "we make last
year's crop In each state the basis for

this year's estimate, Increasing or

uiuiliiioiuug iiie percentage as the
crop is correspondingly ) lighter or

heavier. For Illustration: If" a given

state is rated at 80 per cent, It means
the crop this year Is equal to four-fift-

of the crop of a year ago, or

if given at 200 per cent, the crop in

such a state is just twice as large as

a year ago.
Appended Is the crop estimate, with

percentage of yields, as compared
with 1909.

Pacific Group.
Washington, good 309

Idaho, good 300

Oregon, good 273

Utah, good... ... ". ..20
California, good ............. '.11S
Montana, good 92

New Mexico,' good ... ... .....,. 90

Colorado, good ,70
Middle West Groan

Indian, poor to good . . 175

Illinois, poor to good '. 49

Missouri, fair to good 90

Kansas, fair to good 200

Oklahoma, fair to good 125

Arkansas, poor to good 150

Iowa, poor to good 13

Nebraska, poor to god .......... 40

Central Group.
New York, fair to good 100

Pennsylvania, fair to good 90

New Jersey, poor to good ... ....223
Delaware, poor to good 250

Ohio, poor to good 149

Michigan, poor to good 40

Wisconsin, poor to good .20
New England Group.

Maine, fair to good 120

New Hampshire, fair to good ....200
Vermont, fair to good 110

Massachusetts, fair to good ......130
Rhode Island, fair to good ....... 90

Connecticut, fair to good 123

Southern Group.
West Virginia, fair to good .. 120

Virginia, fair to good 223

Maryland, fair to good ...... i .

Kentucky, poor to good 175

Tennessee, poor to good 100
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Fall W3illinry
New York City's highest art was employed in

making our Pattern Hats from the Paris fashions.

You will find here all that
is new in the nobby Turban
to the large dressy Hat.
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